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Woman s Life and Love
By WINIFRED HARPER COOLEY

Is not a universal but
one.

linn It that a man should
be older than Ins
wifo by four to
ten years. mi-o- ut

any biological
or soclol o r I c n 1

reason, this idea
has persisted for

It is
similar to the
fixed opinion that
the man always
should be taller,
but that concep-
tion Is founded on
the fact that men

am
taller than wom-

en, and so our eye
is accustomed

.

who present thi,

there is no pn;
this, as is

Marry a Man Younger Than You?

TIIIS Interesting
problem,

Tradition

centuries.

generally
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0C."Prio Of. They recall al sorts
'l'llR'' w"ncl even forreason ti. (, ,,,, CPrtni

evince. by fact: tliati ?,,,.".,,,,,,pers theshort m i younger men. They have a sane, bnl- -
linvp normal children lUld Amntnan

happy life. However, any one who
brenks a tradition, even rather foolish
one suffers embarrassment.
The little man who forever has look
up at his wife n slight mor-
tification rimply because it ,.i

thnt ithv.slral stature ndmir- -

Is truth

wife
of

nnd tend
of

with of the
In n nmti. and a man i , ,

has on trar nvl t tho of our
the tall man may be a ' ;" friends at various ascs nmi dlfTcr.

et short man s. thp nbout
this of a id U .

w ,0 ,,, woman?
be if wife ito crniml Snaw roto n yenrllarger As matter ofn , , n t p

some 01 mu- -i nuu.m is adored
men were very -- man. ., .

rri... r,.ii., ...in imvn tr inni rnn i n . .Alius, turn-- . .. ii. ..... married to a tine mini

i

of two people must u.- - wmi . . , J,,., jiasi us to prouu mat
lines. I.ove fomr-- . and is dis- -

, for k"mv ,!u I

i ., t .nrfim ( nnt- of oe.vislons of,h0 '',oct toou
n"l .l,n

. , k h' a older nshamed W too
wiic i,.,,,,! than tree. but thatmutual passion closp ,a ,s wrlt0 nm, s. ,iiu nn. ,orry

nr judgment WHICH IS . . I ,.,. ,. ,l.l..l,.. I I... ...rlflnr. ,l, ,.,'..
not judgment. but merely

of public opinion.
An nmusinc how

loTe defies laid down in
A rrnmnn declared there were three
kinds of men, to whom she.
never would wed under any

even if old maid.
Never would marry a doctor, and

would marry n man named
Smith, and never would she mnrry a

man. Outside of that, she
had no

Cupid got busy. the course of
time, behold her. married t a

man. named Smith !

One may theorize forever, yet I.ove
has a 'things, and over-tamin- g

all rules. Sour1
one may Insist to you the ideal
mating is of two folks in their
early twenties shown.
Here are Sir Tom Smith nnd hi

married when hf was
and she was twenty and

have had the young joys and fresh ex
and

nnd
ever being ln

the world
your other

"No one to till
he or she has had a lot of
and is to If n bor
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l,,,,"j"M ""?'rortn wnvi-ntiona- l1 Then.
thlnt

elOlldS
real hever,

fear
nnecilote illustrates

rule advance.

circum-
stances, died

red-hair-

prejudices.

way'of running
preconceived

Examples
wife

twentv-fou- r

that
nnd

fire
and

and
nnd then

AVc
years

She
along

must

hair

She

him.

And
cases

domestic traK faotj whiph
victories blissfullv hapny.
Neither loved another

"Nonsense"' reports
friend. oiignt marry

exnerience
down.

bach-elordo- m

Naturally,

Infonorlty.
henpecked,

T',

investigated
hnc

The
have

way
him

nr before nt ti,.,i- - frinnrl til.,. this
do7en doubtful experiment, nnd nlwavs thev

till right you
she sUre experimenting tllPV blissfullv happy? bore

cant him him with
pie from lung nnd tom.n most

bit. till they that and
have that rate

offer them Life's only find that
child turns from a folks loved so much that

dark from a tr.ijtion had
ras wooden .lff(Pllon wbll.i, unspollable!

But picks that for
seme Inconceivable reason just suits and Mrs.
nnd then down with that problems. She will glad

arms, you t dislodge it lust
to, with human beings. ! tele older.' column.

Cupid's Call

n Dellairs'
private secretary, and in irith
one oj clients, utei; t net-Ja'.r- s'

Eve Ilorhcitcr, A at ob-

tained a position through Julian Yanda-vee- r,

unscrupulous adventurer,
knoicn Dick in Alaska and is anx-

ious get a diamond trhich Dick
and Dick u in love
with Mary, but Eve has her rye
Aim as as on Julian. llllairi
wants to Maty, who is staying

t his some H),r tnis ,)0lw.
there

W

THE RETIRN
DICK! 'iuUe

hurt "
Dick was the

oul chivalrt --

,a n d he was
touched. He
compromised this

His duty

w o u Id n '

hurt you H e
world," force j
himself to
"Oh r
dear! Come,

j smile
t . Lte

Ion

HRIb.
resolved Aw wml-- l nm from

particular spot of grimd until
td( finite engagciin-ii- r l,.il urred "Oh,

t :

t to

1!

n
m

I

if

Dick took a deep breath.
would take the plunge. It

dtit.t And what happiness
matter, an.thott. when happiness had
quite escaped him

"Eve, will .tou ir.nrr.t
Bhe into his nrnis

Mlraculousl.t , thereafter. Etc
the home Within twenit

a railwat
Jtlon, had aroused the sleeping porter.

were connected with the While
Lodge telephone

Over the wire Ete explained pre- -

ICUcI.t their pridiciimeiit.

CHRISTIE

said

And ( arritigton Hellairs n some
bored lli'llui!'- -, the 'en-- t

Heard exun-an- t

note ward s voice.
Dick was stnnditi clost to I'.te--nn- d

she could all that s'le
wished

Hut "W'c'ti' got some news for
UJ00der)BeQd;5BodiccTnmminQ

'other end wne. He gue-s- ul the
'meaning Ete's She

and unscrupuous. lhese were
Itwo her ihnrii' that

appreciate Her 'ittle game lini,
"worked

"Shouldn't a mrjin-e- d if
Itherc's u brewing!'

h- - hung the receiver
Ion its "Don't look so soared,
both .ton No, this wiinii t a phone
call from the wiy tlnVe

the bodies' It's u cull from Eve
herself, ."he sats she and nuug

iCalardin and '..ft thciiieelvih.
Jlkcly
f "Oh, Cnrrington you in
titillating'" his aunt, iiiiiiiensel.t
relieved that the had
been located

"My own opinion" here Hellairs
a tolerant, '.mowing little

was largeli for the Mart
lUrcw-- "inj own opinion Is twj'.
been falling love, or

Jtho
.."OU. Carriugton!"

I &

Still another frier..! you that
lins soon Ideal lnnrrinsex between a

man fifty n woman twenty-liv- e.

"Hetter old man's darling
thnn n young slnve." erle.
Tlmt i not true, but there

n or the
nviom would not hnvc survived the
centuries.' The young lover nlmot al-

ways nellish He
innumerable tiiinss w.

tall

Dr.

He has not the knocks tell my tho girl'
and she nlso..l,o man gracious

thoughtful and He does! 1leaso thlH soon for t
not femiuluc
no background.

And see occasional men
fift widowers, bach
elors mat age oe cnnurnuie

suddenly translated selfish
matrimony

ing delightful nppreciaiive liusolinut
band- -.

Important,
the

never

anced. understanding attitude which
makes a happy.

That them have all these
qualities. others nre

exacting peevish, to con-

trast qualities number two
the imagined virtues

to the of the
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godlike qualities he
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his
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sats like this: .lust con
sider while I attractive nnd

at thirty, our ages do
seem different when you thirty, I
will be forty ; when you nre
I will be fifty Imagine how plain

old I will seem to man
in prime."

on the wedding a
woman with n man ten her ju-

nior, for we in the future her tragic
struggle to seem cannot
grow gracefully and normally,
with her contemporaries, but use
every art nnd artifice stavo cruel
time. IJut the saddest is not the
necessity of wrinkle-remover- s and e,

nnd dyed and softened
lights; is the psychological effect on
herself. She depreciates herself.
tries to stifle her maternal attitude to-
ward She wntihos all youth
jenlouslj , feeling in every joung girl
a deadly rival.

yet in spite of all thee truths.
I know man (irtunllv all

periencci, the little in j cvcr ,mve
In twenty years which turned

be ideally happy! man
may a beard, camou-
flaged in some small to make
world think a little older, but
mating extremely fortunate.

hver many women have told
clrl weds havine experienced n. m.l

dozen flirtations with a different
types, the was found, he Ponclude'l : "And would believe it.
or is to do nrc Oirls
'after marrlnee! keep peo- - to (lpath oVP;

curious playing 0f maternal but so do
round n are satisfied of thev are wonderfully
they seen about all 1ms mntPd "
to in Shop Window. solution I can is
A capriciously flaxen ho th.-- ll

to a one. wax beautv flPi an umisuallv deep
to contrivance image. proved
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dear
Mr. Calardin

And Eve dear
"

Marv white-face- d was passing
through a world of pain.

motorcar had been sent over
railway station ronvey the

truant pair back to the White
be here in half an hour."

urged IMluirs. nil hit up nnd
henr jut what the.t've

Jso Mary forced pride her rescue.
country estate uorl, p0jsMon , ,,n(j Brown

Aim

t

'minutes

!

hook

wnmnK.

be nn Importnnt Hellairs had
come her and heartily apologized
for his suspicions concerning the theft
"f the five hundred dollars. Moreover.

had admitted that, his heart, lie
had susp. rterj her at nil! She

turn nail told him of the
' de of tl.e Cinga'fe. Hellairs had

worn that the Cingalee never
-- ' foot within his home agu.n Iiel-- n

had -- hrewdlt gursed mis--io- n

of the Cmgale ami Eve's part in
Mie Also part that Julian
Vat.daveer hud played cleverlt

Hellairs be unscrupulou1 but
the lnllueriie .Mary was strong
upon hitn. No one could know Miss
Mary lmig and not feel tho better man
for having known her

Th.N 'ell. ca'culating man
was gradual! hanging harneter

a portion of his character at least.
And Mart wu.s responsible fur the
metnmorpliosiK.

The thing now was to rush 'Dick's
He marriage through ttith Eve.

would u wife of
rub clever Currnuton Hellairs.

In half nn hour's tiu.e Evo arrived.
Dwk Calardin walked beside that dam-sfl- .

And Eve's liufld. immensely pos-
sessive, wiis upon the oung
arm had won. Her face was
shining she look d Mary, then at

guardian Ler guardian's
"Don't scold us' happv!"

haid softl.t, with nn almost cooing
note. although we lo- -t ourselves,
we 'found' otlier! nnd I"

n litt'e closer him "Dick
and I are going be mnrrled!"

Tomorrow Mary''"

Things You'll Love to Make

a reiuaik she not M,ibiy
ui'iv trjtvxi

llellnirs smiled rnl u r criiulv lit thci tirvliiS.
the
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Since, milady favors bead trimming
arrioctnlly wooden ones much, here
Is a WdODRN HUAD BODiri:

delight String painted
wooden beads the xlz of large peas on
heavy silk I You will need a btrlng a ro.
moro than one-thir- d lonyer than tho

irounu the edge of .tour bod'cu I

I'nslen end the front of the
bodice Then fasten Into loops three
Ini lies the lop Continue until
rea h the froi t ug.iin Finish with two
long ends of lie id- - upped with beaded

silk tnsseis Tin W'l'lUJN HKAD
HODIC'B TUIMMIN'O is partlculatly
adapted to thu popular long-walste-

bodice ana to me overuiuiiKa
iavo a Mualli excited bcreara, "Do you wariy

Ordeal

lJIIA.

Please Tell Me .

What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Let Matters Drop
Dear Cynthia I am a constant render

of your desirable column, but have never
nskeil for advice Well, Cynthia, this
Is my problem:

few weeks ago I Kot angry with .my
B'rl friend, whom t liked very much She
then started go with a girl who 1

heard not good and ought not to bo
her company. 1 wanted to write and

tell her. but decided to leave to you
do you tnniK, ... would he

had hard that 'tent to friend
mature r .mren.s

appreciative. nnswcr

ador
..ii.ni.

good

just

?he

"Let's

Then

c.uld
r..

smile

"

n

o

I'AITIIKITL FUtENn
Unless you can provo that tho girl to

whom you refer Is not rospeclnble, bet-
ter keen out of the matter entirely You
havo no right to take this girl's
leputatlon than has take yours
And your motive would not be under- -

little stood So. unless you can posit. ely
nn, prove your wolds, let the matter drop,

tern- - ln any case it is not your nu.iir, dtsir
Jjt.tlll IU 1U11K itll.'I .tlll UII tllttllll ilUU
let otheis c.ire for theirs.

Both Too Proud
Pear C nthla I have known a nice

young man for two years and we have
been ery sincere friends. However, we
have had a quarrel and I him a very

note In the heat of my nnger. Since
then he has been very cool me. As I

cry much I would'llke to
our friendship and I think he

would, but too proud. b foolish pride
prevents me from an npolngy I
also think there Is one who Is
trying to win li.m fiom me As we are
very fond of ouch other I do not ltkf to
loso him. Please tell me what to do

i,ovi:muiit
ni say you protM

turc nnu1'" "POiogizo inuiK
iimwk a oe or ou are

fixed ou on.-- .

"" ""-'"-
...""". the wronc-d- o ncw,,n you knots that ought be

L1 years proud"?""''''' were one for to do andoercomes the for
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so
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that you hope lv wnl forgive it and bo
friends once mom

How Shall She Get News of Frlend7
Dear Cynthia Could you help ino In

a matter which orr'.es me very much 1

A dear friend of mine, who Is a faith-
ful correspondent, has not written to me
for several weeks.

As his home is in the flooded regions
of Colorado I nm afraid that ho was
one of the many lost

Where could I write to find If he was
lost?

I nm one of the members of the old
Keeping l'p Hope Club and would re-
joice to hear from I '.in B and Lieu-
tenant B. Am wenrlng out my eyes look-
ing for news of th--

Ornduated this e.ir, Ci nthla, with
honors.

Was pretty blue for a while, but
bucked up Just In time to come out with
a couple of prizes and rejoice In tho
.ahel of Happiest (girl) "

Who wouldn't be happv, Cynthia, with
the whole world beforo them? If people
would but learn to smile at small
troubles how helpful the'd find It with
the blc ones

How does that song1 go?
Do you wonder I am happy all tho

day .'

Do you wonder I am singing all the
way?

Well, there's a reason!
May I write again?

D HAPPY.
Write to the friend who lived in Colo-

rado, and say that you are anxious to
hear if all Is well with him. Put your
address on the outside of the envelope

o thi' letur can bo returned to ou It
It does not reach him.

If you do not hear from him and
the letter Is returned, you might then
write to the Census Bureau of the town
ln which he Used and ask for infor-
mation conci ruing him

Adventures With a Purse
.....

and them in thi, H
tori

child

of

nml

noticed although of

that nre being worn these days
of ever changing modes? Straight of
line, low of neck, devoid of sleeves.
One of the shops has one fashioned of
snowy white linen. The neck, sleeves
and ov of the pockets are trimmed wld
n saucy red and white checkered ging-
ham. It is belted in at the waist with
a narrow sash of the gingham, or a
trim patent leather belt according to
the desire of the wearer. Worn with
a cool blouse of the sheerest of voile.
Milady steps forth Into the world a
daintv and charming figure. The froc;
is priced at

Slippers and shoes, sappers and shoes
Show ou nre wi-- e pj the toot gear jou '

choose.
And so runs the old jingle with n

great ring of truth. The most perfectly
groomed woman spoils her entire ap-

pearance, if she Is not well shod. I'or
the summer girl, dainty wliitv pumps
nre greatly imprmed by a buckle. One
rf the better shoe shops-i- s selling white
enamel bucklis trimmed with blnck
let. for SI. 7." A remarkable baignin
and most lertainU the verv thing for
that pair of pumps that need refresh-
ing. .

Cloves, pnrtii'iilnrlv those of chamois,
become stiff after washing nnd it is
(piite a difficult te.it to get them on for
the fir-- t time There i nines a wooden
glove stretcher shaped like the hand on
which the glotes drv ver.t easily. The
lingers slip "IT minus the contrary kinks
that so often ri suit in a torn glove.
The stiet'hers ell fur thirty-liv- e and
forty-hv- e i ents.

For namrs nf simps iililress Wnmim's P.iso
r.Ullor or l'lii Milium or .M.ilne 3000.

Remedy for Ants
Red nnu hate the smelt of alcohol

Wine i'iur nnntrv shelves nnd table
'egs tO'h denatured al'ohol abuut twice
a lnoirh You 11 find that this pesis
du ipot..r

The Question Corner
TtMhiy's Inquiries

1. What distinctive position has
been held for almost ten ten is by
Mrs. Met a .1. Krh'kson, of Oak-hin-

Calif.?
''. How is u pretty new water bottle

for the guest room ilecornted?
.. Wliat use inn be made of a small

round wooden bo !u which chil-d- i
en's beads have been sold?

I. To honor the twenty-fift- h wed-

ding anniversary, what should he
offered?

Ji. Niiiiiq a gift of the proper kind
which would not lost too much.

(5. In wliat simple but pleasing way
Is a new parasol trimmed?

Ycsterdaj 's Answers
I, An appropriate Fourth of July

centerpiece winch would delight
the childien - a huge red fire-

cracker with ribbons coming out
the top which pull out little
Americnti tings

L'. A ball basket with a hinged ltd
is a ptotcitmn foi the small I her
inos bottle wiih h would be Useful
on u picnic.

II. In cleaning cloth dresses nlwais
use the same material to do the
rubbing with.

J, The twentieth wedding anniver-i-ar- j
Is the clm.a wedding.

.1. An 1 ne. pen site present tint
would he a propriato Is a china
sealing-wa- x lontaiiKT for the
iesl

(5, A piquant bathing i np is fash-lime- d

of blii' l sin f Mitin with n
crown nriuuii-meii- t $1 orange
points siirioundiiig it.

ONE THING LESS TO CARRY

riiutu l Old Maul. r

If you liao the latest stylo of parasol like this one, which lias n com-
plete case In the top of lis long handle, you won't have to ho
bothered carrying a box with ott. And you should choose any part

nil of the costume worn with the parasol you couldn't possibly co out
of sl.tlc. The line frock made straisht, Ion;; lines, trimmed with wldo
hemstitching, tho short sleeves and short gauntlet the hat

with its flowery trimming Paris could do no better

Ct The Love Cowards
By IIAZET, DEYO BATCHELOR

1311. Vti Public Ledger Co.

Ttccnusc she is disappointed in one If they had been laughing and talk-ma- n.

Xnney Halhawny decides never ling together on their way up. Trix
to trust another. On the spur of the would .suddenly lower her voice cense
momtnt she accepts a mintcrtous oyer talking altogether, and she niways iook
jo yoiLi nits iu a nwic riim in
loitclii house on the roast of Massa
chusetts. She and Miss Henderson,
the icoinan irho cnguijcs her, arrive

Hock Ifavcn late at night, and
.1m Henderson tills Xancy that her
brother, is also a of
the family. After .1m Henderson
leaves, ancy finds her door locked
ou the outside, but irhen she iiich-fioi- fi

f the next morning she gets no
sufijaelioM.

N

vanity

gloves, garden

Copyright.

ltruce, member

IX
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Sometimes play would stop
suddenly shade something

could never would
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Once what

could help what

look

There another thing that Nancy
learned ln her stay the lonelv

hud
time.
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icu tcnriuiiy down cor-lid-

on the first floor, as though she
expected terrible to appear
suililenlv nnd eizo her.

Mr. Bruce Henderson's rooms
this corridor, Nancy had never

seen him or leave them. His
meals were served in his rooms, nnd,
although knew that he came out
occasionally for wnlks. she never caught
even n glimpse of him.

If Nancy hnd been normal in her
toward men she might have en-

tertained n lively curiosity
this man and hi reasons for
himself nwav tills. As it tvns

discovered very soou that attitude him more like

had to "r(,a"' t0? fcn.e f"rc. lnnl ,l. uls ""
and as Mis Henderson - ---

fiee

of

the nnd

shy and

the

and
understand

If
sue

wondering
it me

been

Vs.

something

concerning

like

.all her heart that she need not encounter
him, and determined more than ever
to keep Trix outdoors as much as pos-
sible while weather was good.

Once she .spoke to ss Henderson
nbout the little clrl. buB received
no more satisfaction hnd been
given on the occasion of the locked
door

Nancy was brave, and she looked
Miss Henderson full in the e.tes when

asked her question, a deadly
frankness.

"What is there about this house that
.terrifies Trix?."

Ami Miss Henderson without u
quiver of the eyelids, had answered with
the utmost nracticality possible :

"Don't think is unusually
imaginative? I suppose she has more
1 nn her share of childish whims and
1'nncios. She used to a foolish
notion nbout this house, but seems

packed hard from the retreat of thci,,, IiaV(l unKrntvit that 'since 'jour nr
rital. I think you nre doing her n
world of good. Miss Hnthaway."

And the older woman's ejes had
softened ns they with leal liking

ross her face. It though ?.. i,:i,. ,, ,.i, i. ,nivstopped to relleit. and in doing
li'iiinv

soCra; ,;H un(ct. 'nn ieole t)f ilnmln'g
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Tomorrow The Kneniy

Ladies' sheer black isilk full-fashion-

titockiiiys ivilh lisle tops and soles.

$2.25
"Smoke" (the shade that is smart with
black pumps), beautiful qualitij and silk.

CLAFLIN, II 7 Chestnut
Store Closes at 5 I'. M.Saturdau 1 P. M.
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NEW ENGLAND WOOLEN CO.
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The Woman's Exchange

To "E. R."
Don't bo broken-hearte- d nbout this

trouble of yours. It la hard for you, of
course, but remember that things llko
that niways seem worse to tho person
who has them than to those who look on
from tho outside. Try blenching tho
hair with neroxldo to which a few drops
of nmmonfn hnvc been added This will
discourage, the growth, although It may
not remove the hair entirely. Havo you
tried depilatories that are sold nt the
drug stores? Kven If you havo to re-

pent tho treatment from time to tlnin,
I nm suro you enn got relief from this
nnnoynnce by mentis of ono of theso oi '

the peroxide, You know If vou nre so
pnlntully conscious of this you will call
attention to It, but If you Just try to
forget all nbout It, and be Just ns happy
and pretty ns you can In spite of It, you
will mako people overlook It entirely.
Try to do this, don't let your life bo
mndo miserable by something which
renlly" Isn't so dreadfully bad ns you
think.

Wanto to Write for Papers
To the Editor ol Woman's Vaa:

Dear Mndam I am very anxious to
wrlto for newspapers nnd magazines.
I wish you could give me n few hints as
to what kind of writings, not Including
fiction, nre. most In demand and nlso
whero to sell them. I. A. W.

Have you tried any of the magazines?
Wrlto nn article, on some current events,
travel, or something1 that you know will
have nn appeal, nnd send It oIT to tho
first mngnzlno you happen to think of.
if it comes back send It to somo one
else, nnd keep on sending It around until
somo ono takes It. If vou know any-
thing nbout cooking, sewing, something
new In housekeeping or women's Inter-
ests send It to one of tho women's
magazines. Syndicates take a series
of nrtlcles of this kind nnd sell them
to pnpera or magazines, nnd If you
write several you might try that, but
In tho menntlmo keep going tho rounds
of the magazines until you are suc-
cessful I hope that will be very soon.

About Going on the Stage
To the liilltor o Woman' I'aatl

Dear Madam Now I fio not mean to
be conceited, but I nm only wilting
and telling you what my friends have
told me.

I sing a great deal and my friends
nil say my voice is woncicrtui. u nas
never been trained nnd I can reach very
high. In fact, I can sing much better
high thnn I can sing low.

My friends nil say I am cut out for
the stage an I possess personality and
wit and nlso havo a good figure.

What Is a cood way to test my abili-
ties? At what nge should I havo my
voice trained? To what certain ago can
a girl be trained to

I blush very easily and when I talk to
a fellow I get OB red as a beet. Please
tell mo how to overcomo such nn em-
barrassing position. D. D. D.

You would have to havo your voice
trained beforo you could attempt stage
work, but you might go to a theatrical
manager and nsk him whether he con-
siders It worth whllo to take the training
before you attempt It. Little girls

and ten hate their voices placed
and trained nowndays, so you could
begin nt any time with a good teacher,
but unless you are very' young you
could not bo trnlned to do
This takes constant practico from tho
tlmo a girl Is very young.

Your stage training will remedy the
blushing. As you get more assurance
and polso you will not blush s.o easily

WHAT'S WHAT
nr nni.CN nncn:

Tho question Is sometimes asked,
"Should a woman employed In nn office
rise when her employer comes to her
desk to speak t.i her''" and it mny bo
said hero that tho answer' depends upon
the emplojcr. Some of tho heads of
"big business" do not expect this u'tra-respectf-

attitude, others do expect it
In some offices a Girl does not stand up
unless the employer Is very old, and
then fcho rises ns sho would for an
other older person

The girl who goes into business life
must accept her environment "ns Is."
if a certain formal courtesy totvuid
feminine employes Is tho rule of the
ollice, well and good, If, on tho other
hnnd, the hard matter-of-fac- t course pre-vnjl- s,

treating all employes alike, men or
women, that, too, Is nil In tho day's
work, and no real disrespect Is intended
Every sensible business girl realize
sooner or later that busy ofllces are not
governed by drawing-roo- codes.

!'.?, . jii".' ...

o

She Doesn't Know Whether or Not
Her Fiance Will Pay Her Carfare

Although She Is Going Out to the Town Where He Worl
Marry Him Too Many Girls Are Married ' --

on Mere Acquaintance

"fTIHIS young ninn wnnts me 'to
Itinrrr lllm " terltnc n ttl ..f

he Is n civil engineer and cannot come
iui me,

"I have ngrced to go to the townvwhcro
ho Is working to ho married there, but
in his letter he did not say anything
nbout carfare, and I do not know' quite
what to Jo.

"Shall I buy my own ticket, or do
you think ho means to pay for It for
me?"

She Is going to mirry the man. but
she doesn't know him well enough to
nsk him whether he is going to pay her
faro or not t

Doesn't it seem a funny way to get
mnrrled?

Nothing Is said In her letter nbout
whether she loves him or int. but she
must be prcttv fond of him o bo will-
ing to lenx-- homo nnd go nil (he wnv
cut to this little town wheto he Is

Irving therMs hist "ihonin,.1iV ,0
dlftaiico him. she still doestnmount of Mmo
not famll nr eunuch with him in .... there

oi...

nsk him nbout sending her money for
carfare!

what kind of a married lifeWHY
this be If she Is Just getting

acquainted with her husband nil the

I'pon what do they b'rse Iheir if
they hnvc no understanding of
otlier?

So many girls go into marriage in
tin's ls fiMiion, nfter only n
short friendship, with no rcil knowl-
edge ir understanding of tho men they
nre planning to mnrry.

evidently think no further ahead
Ihnn the wedding day. nnd if n man Is

of them, comes to see (hem
or three a week, or writes once a
week if lie lives in another place,
is enough for them.
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Tho wedding day over, tl,c ilntv.an ncciistomed ,10n.thov i.lifetime of .nLV". : "ive a lnJ

ana? asssaia'IITJ, I had nnlv tn.
mini Is like, I never wo,uWin for this I" lmvo let

often mTtiat, of

.nuTtWV t

nJ'loW'-I- f.'

day night becntise he dldn' n"
Yet. the man. going nil tlmt mnrrtcd

to mnrry
feel tu...

time?
love

each

They

fond twice
times

that

was when 'lliev r"1!
cmrnirei . Mn.m ..' "pre

Sometimes they come throucli ii,flrultlos which "must ar ,''rlage. "nir
Morc oftennhnhha;

rpiITS girl whojoves the engineer ',
. basing her hopes for mnrrled hannj.
ness upon tho regularity of rainVletters.

I'erhnps she can trust them-- hiit(he him untilwell enough, nnd Ufamillnr "iioitgh terms with him to a.f
him to pay her carfare, she l,.i be.,
not risk mnrrylng him. r
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See This New Portable Electric
Sewing Machine

PORTABLE NOISELESS EFFICIENT
THE JOY OF EFFORTLESS, NOISELESS SEWING WILL BE
YOURS IFYOU OWN A WILLCOX&GIBBS PORTABLE ELECTRIC

Try this wonderful machine in your own home.
Wc will instruct you without expense or obligation on your part.

No Bobbins to Wind No Tension to Regulate
A Stronger Scam

The Strength and Beauty of Stitch Is Unsui passed
Sews on the Heaviest or Most Delicate Materinl

Runs with the Smoothness and Accuracy of a Watch
Sixty Years of Development Has Produced the Acme of Perfection

in the Willcox & Gibbs Automnti"
Ask for Demonstration in Your Home

Your Old Machine Tnkcn as Part Payment Balance
Convenient Terms

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Co.

1709 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Telephone: Spruce 2192
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CORN 58

lp J.cai Slauoi
direct from the? corn field. Our special
toasting process brings out the rich
corJ,ion - the - cob flavor, and makesJRpBT Flakes delicious and
mey are fteailtlrtful.

Just the thing for boys and
gh'ls - nothing can bettersatisfy their keen appetites.

Requiae no
Buy them in

that keep them
fresh ready to serve.
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